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1rE SILVER DOLLAR
A LEGAL SKETCH.

By John M. Van Dyke, in the Peterson flagazine.

y F Mr. James Bennett had been up to tive. She had inheited $2500 as her
all the tricks of the legal trade his share of her father's estate. Not wish-

asigri neyer wolddhave looked as 1ing to use the principal, and the income
i being too small for her support, rather

brigbt and new as it did, for it than be dependent on ber brotherehe
had been up for over two years. He had sought a means of liing in.that
ought to have had it lying out in some great and beneficent asylum for single

agh toavd it la ying botrinome hl adwonien, the public schools.
back yard at leat a year before bis ad. When she applied for the position as
nision to the bar ; and he had gone, too, teacher at, District No. 42 she found

and hung it under a wooden awning, that it was not so much a question of

where the sun and weather never could ber ability. to teach as whether she
would he willing to board with one

get at it. Besides, he could have had a Peter Corsen. a farmer living in the dis-
bearn, but didn't. "De minaimi, one- trict. Corsen was the most influential
times curat lex," especially such combi- trustee in the district. and bad bis own
nations as a full beard and a weather- way in all sebool matters becaise theother two trustees owed, him mnoney.
beaten sign. Small wonder, then, that So Mary boarded a year and a half ai
Jim Bennett had been waiting these twco bis place because she was obliged to-
years and over for bis tirt real, bona fide long enough to get a pretty good idea
client. of his character. and his wife's too, for

.g, oi b they were just alike, He was one of the
It was getting time, too. for imu to be r cist men in the county. and those who

getting a paying client. His funds were were not under financial obligations to
getting low, and it was coming pretty him said he was the very meanest. But
close to where a mortgage on his fairly that was probably because none of

them cuuld get the better of him in a
good law library would be the only trade.
means of replenishing theni. For he There caie a timP, however, when he,
was alone in the world, without a single a aill rich mien have to do sometines,
solitary friend to give himi financial .i ad to lorrow noney. One day a glow-

aid. and elegantly primtd circular and

a h eid · r a r urn tI a c o n s en#aatiaa g p e r s o n a l " le t te r fr o m a
The Greenwood County bar was a large large banking bouse in New York show-

and inluential one, notably s 0fra rr d hm a pck road to vast wealth. The
county, and its reputation extended far $eu whinc he lost in clpan cash nls,
beyond the county limite. But if the indeed. to a man of hie instincts a
truth had been known, not one of its dreaditil calamity ; but the Pprioius part
iembers really knew nuch more law of it w as that more thain :$2200o of it
than Bennett, or was better able to con- was n money held bv hm inii trust, and
duct a lawsuit. For with hm it had woould have to be paid over in court in
been utudy, indy, study, and a religions less than a week.
attendance at the regular terms of the q rsý-n knew of Mary's S2500. and he
county court, which gave him an in. knew she wanted to invest it. It was1
sight into the practice of the law a[most just the aniount he needed, and
as valiable as the actual trial of causes he needed .t at once. Why
thenselves. It might naturally be sup- not lherrow it of her instead of pay-
posed that his stud>ious habits and hie ing a commission to some Gireenwood
ileasant iannerits would iat vat bave lawyr or money lender?
'Orougbt bMm sonme help fron his brother The loan was made. But Mary had1
lawyers-some cheap client with whom nutii(it itueiness instinct to distrustE
thev did not want to bother. But herself in so large a transaction ; and,1
" brother" lawyers are like cats at meal- before making the loan, she consulted1
time. They want aIl the food for them- with 'Squire Merrick, the honest oldt
selves, and never think of offering a coinnisioner ofdeeds% and general busi
morsel, however small, to the vounger ness man of the neighborhood ; and,
and weaker niember of the legal-or nuch to Corsen'é disgust, insisted on
feline-fanily. having a bond and mortgage on bis best

So Bennett had plodded along, always farn instead of taking his note of hand.
in his oihce or the court roomn exceept The pa pers were alwaî s kept by ber in
when, for the necessary exercise, lie a top apartnment or pocket of her trunk.
would go on a long ramble through the About two nionthe ago the annual
country- confining himrsl itoo rach to eection forschooltrusteelhad been hed,

.rnake many friends or acquaintanceis. wlîl rcsttetl in the dofoat of Mr. Cor-
By drawing legal documents he had just en' debtars and the consequent loss of
made $50 siince bis admission to the nhis" grip" on School District No. 2,
-ar; hehad tried two cames before a Mary took advantage of the situation at
ð%untry justice of the peace, and had lost once .and sought a more congenmal
theni beth because he lad been the at- boardlug place.
torney for the defendants; and he had "I)ay before yesterday," she said, as
obtainied the lasting ill will of two other she concluded ber story, " when I was
would-be clients by settling their legal lookiig in iy trunk, I found the bond
difficulties withot. a lawsuit. It was a and mil ortgage werc gone. They were
serions question with hini whether it surely there on the day before I left Mr.
would no be best, indeed, whether it .rsen's, for I distinctly r nniber see-
would not be a niecesity to give up bis ingz themi at that tine. That was the
profession and qtart ail over again at 15th of last March. And must I lose all
somnetiing ese. In fact, he was too m y moniiey', " she added, with a treib-
miodest and, posmiiy, too honest to be a ling lip, and with tear4 just ready to
lawver. drop from ber pretty oyes.

ie spring terni of court lad jut clos- Not a el," replied Bennett, per-
et]. The tay, the tirst of the shnunler, haLTA 100eeagerly, ier those tearftil (-feS
-was warn and beautiful. The fresh and that honest, trithful face seened
green of the newly budded trees, the roll- to jleadi at once for ail the consolationf
ing hills checkered by the lough, the lie colt give. " At the most. Mr Cor-.
llowers blooming everovihere, the spark- senl nay put yo it some trouble and ex-(
ling river, all were inviting him to one pense in collecting your nioney. But lhe
of his long and dearly loved sirolls. But suirly will not do that. It will do hiumi
lie and nature were not in accord. N. no god, iecaise the loss of thepapers1
ture, by ber very beaut, seemed to ac- will niot pre int you froi collecting thes
centuate and force uçpon him his failLure monev. You lad the mortgage re.
to m11ake hie profession a success. and corded ?
with thoughts in glomv contrast with " The mortgage recorded ? " repeated
the day. le slowlv crossed the town Mlary in a sort of a bewilderel way.
park and sought inhis officeothe solitude -·I didn't think of t-hat; I didn't know
be wanted, and which he was sure to I had te do anything but to keep it.
find there. Will that niake any diffèrence - she

"Is Mr. Bennett in?" continued anxiously, as she saw Ben-t
The voice came through an open door, nett's grave book.

soft and gentie, even timid; and, being " It woould have been better if you had
the voice of a wonan, it brought Ben- put it on record, he replied. 'In that
nett's feet down from his desk a great case nothing could have revented your
deal more quickly than a man's.voice mortgage from being a hrst lien on theo
would have donc. The vision-for in his property ; and its loss would have caused
office anything in humnan fornm might no real trouble, as a copy cf thie records
be called a vision-of a very pretty, would have ansivered in place cf theo
neatly dressed young lady stocd just in- original. Corsen will net, cf course,
side the door. With mnuch confusion deny the loan cf tho muoney ? "
and a red face Bennett mnanaged, while "'He caunot,' she answered, bhecauseo
putting on bis ceai. to offer ber a chair Mr. Merrick was present when I let him
and to give her to understand that Mr. have iL. As soon as the pagers were.
Bennett. was in and that lhe was Mr. Ben- signed I gave Mn. Merrick the money ;
nett. he counted it over and paid it to him.

" A bock agent, sure," was his nmen- It was ail doue lu the director's roomi of
tal comment, and lhe grew more comn- the Greenwood Bank ou the 1st of April
pomed. For you alway a fel a sortve du cf as yewr Thath gl( "the mortgage -

though the bock agent be apretty young " If Cormen is any man at. all," said
lady who bas caught you sitt.ing in your Bennett., "hoe wilIl pay yeu the mnoney
shirt sleeves and with your feet on your withouît causing trouble, or will give
desk. you a new bond and mortgage. I can-

But this lady was a real client. The not imagine why ho should do other-
card which she handed Bennett. bore the wise. Yen haven't beemn te see him, I I
name "'Miss Day." suppose ?" hue questioned, after a

SI went te see Djaniels & Martin, and pause.
they sent nme to you. They said they " I went to s.'e him day belore yes.-
were toc busy te ~take nmy cause," she terday," she replied, " just as soon as I
began very innocently. discovered nmy boss. Mrs. Cors-en saidt

Now, Daniels & Martin were a Birm ho had gone away and would not ho back
having a large practice; a firm which that day ; but Ine sure I saw him ai. the
had never been known te refuse a case birn as I passed by. I then went te see
or lot a fee gel, eut cf their office Mr. Merric:k and ho advised nie to see a
door, be it oe of $1000 or a paltry lawyer."
twenty-five cents for taking an affi- th"Where ws your trung nduring th
davit. the tinie yen were changing your rosi- '

"They sent you to me because they dence?"
were too busy to take your case !I" " It was at Mr. Corsen's for a half aI
echoed Benneti., tee surprimed te notice day after 1 left. Mr. Willians-I arn P
the mortif% inv fact that lis fair client living at M. il W about four
had taken him up as second-hand. miles from Mr. Corsen's-came for me
"I've never heard of Daniels & Martin in his buggy, and there was no room·in n
doing anything like that before," at it for my trunk. One ofiMr. Williams'
ivhich mild pleasantrv both laughed. boys went over for it in the evening of

The laugh, as laughter olten does, put the dvy I noved."
them both more at Cease, and Miss Day ' Was it locked?"
was able to begin her statement, without "It was locked ; but I left the key in
further embarrassment the lock. I took them all tobe honeet,"

Her name was Mary Day, and she had she added apologetically, as she noticed
lost a bond and mortgage. She was a that Bennett was amused at the way she t
public sechool t-acber. For the lat two locked ber trunk.M
years she bad tauit the echool at Dis. " Then you muet have been at Mr.v
trict No. 42 in the upper part of the Williame'nearly t-wo months before ybuI
county. ,.A brother residing in a far discovered your loss ?I" n
_.?e ern: city was her only living rela. "Yen. The :papers were lost some -ri
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tirne between the day bef sI et)r
omne' and day before ye. &dY. >

"W1%el, do not worry atm»â. 'Cozuen
will have to 'sy yon yournioney," aid
Bennett as ineaDay roseto go. "I
will pmoeed to geitAt once'

«'I thmmsk you very much for'yonr
kindnesa, for' yon cancint know hoiw
zuch I have ben worried, and: ho
gtad I amn thuil Yoneu Ae illlng tohbelp
me," she replied, seeming to think that
Bennett was conferring a great lavor
upon ber.

Here was a proper time for Miss Day
to mention a matter of considerable im-
portance in al legal consultations. But
she neyer thought of it; and Bennett.
who did think of it, would have bitten
off his tongue rather than ask a young
lady for a retaining fee.

No sooner had Miss Day gone than
Bennett set hinself to studying this, bis
tiret real case. It was not mo difficult as
a laynian might suppose. Corsen could
not deny the execution of the papers or
the paynment of the money te bin.
That niuch was settled. 'Squire Mer-
rick, whose word anywhere at any time
was as good as gold, bad beenpresent
and taken part in the transaction, and
he was an entirey disinterested witnes.
In the next place, the loss of the papers
was no bar to the proceedinga te collect
the noney by suit, as their les. could
be set forth and proved to be accidental,
and the law would not require the pro-
duction of the originale.

What defence, then. could Corsen set
u, if he were inclined to nake trouble?
Noue, so far as Bennett could see.
True, Miss Day might he obhiged te give
ai indenmifying bond to protect hii:
but that would be an easy matter.
Surely he would pay the money, or,
what would be equally satisfactory to
Miss Day, execute a new bond and mort-
gage.

Bennett at once went to the county
clerk's oilice to examine whether the
property on which the mortgage hail
heen given w'as still unencumîbered. To
his atoniilmuentl lhe found that nu the
second day of April last past it had been
conveyed by Cormen te his brother-con-
sideration S5000 !

Bennett knew pretty well the general
reputation of the man with whon le
had to deal. He at once sent him a
sharp, peremptorr note to cail at lis
office and pay the noney lie owed Miss
Day. "I feelthat I ani excusable," he
wrote, "in writing to you in this per-
emptory manner, becauuse you have
taken advaitage of Miss Day's ignor-
ance of the law, and when you lound she
lad not put ber mnortgage on record you
sold, or pretended to sell, toyour brother
the identical lands covered by the mort-
gage. This dishonorable proceeding, I
can assure you, will in the end do you
no good."

Very pronptly an answer came te the
letter. It ran:
ar. Jaus Bennett, Counusellor.it-Lat-.

)nei ltSir t: Your discourteous and ii-
pertinent note te our client, Mr. Peter
L'orsen, bas just heen hutnded Le, ns for
cotsideration. W'e have no reply te i
nìake to it. i

Yours, etc.,
SDA.NiFSR MAnTIN.

Sn. then, that was the cause of Daniels
& Mariin's liberalit y? But what kind
of crooked work was going on? Plainly
sonie kind of advantage was teobe taken
of the non-recordmug of the nortgage,
since Coraen. at the time lie consulted
his attorneys, crul net have known of
the loss of the papers.

Nov. such a letter will nettle any
one; and Benett felt ut sort of pleastre
in beginning suit amt once tu recover the
money. Two courses were open te hirni
-o(re'loqmure et' the ule)rîg;ige or suit on
the boei, tie latter u eiug
9anctionied by the laws of his State. To
foreclose under the present condition of
the property would be useless. loLic
on thse bonditanddset iip)lunhis ehn'
tion its accidental loss as the reason or
excLselor not prodicing it in court, wams
itudolbte(ly the proper course to pur-
sue-s2ince Coirsen w'as good for any
judgmient which night be reu-overed
against hini-and the one he decided te
adopt.. He waited anxiously te see
whbat answer wouild be made to his de
claration. In due Lime it was filed. It
uvas a pies of payuuent' The principal
and interest had been paid by Cormen ou
the 31st day of March lagtt

Could Bennîett belie-e luiaaafs .
all defeices this was the most astound-
ing one-one which had never for a mc-
nent entered into his head. He rend it
overn an aver again.cHad Miss Day de-
ceived hlm ? %hat could have been hon
motive in consulting hin if she had net
intended to tell him ithe truth ?1 Could
it be possible erat bie nas insane ? No.
ne; ho cauld meven believe that Yet
how could Corsen dare tri make such a
piea n'ithout sante grotunds for doing se?
For there was the affidayit rruired y
law, setting f'orth that the plea was not
intended for the p urpose o! delav, and

at iithe defendant had a juîst and legal
defence tupon the merits of the case.
He nuiet see Miss Day at once and learn
a'htt she hatd te say te thie tîrn in

The interview with Mary disclosed
nothing new. She went over ber story
again n all its particulars, and in such
a simple, truthitul manner that Bennett,
if he had doubts before, was forever
satisied, both as te ber truthfulness and
mmity. The case had resolved itself
into a question of veracity between bis
client and Corsen, and there was nothing
o do but go on with it and do the best

he coaulb-.
{Cuncltided on seventh page.]

SURE TO WIN.
The people recognize and apreciate

-eal neit. That le why Hcod's Sarsa-
parilla has the largest sales in the
voriti. Merit in medicine means the

sewor te cure. n aIlod' eSarsaparilla cues
-absolutely, pernîamîontly cures. IL le
he One True Blood Purifier. Its superior
merit is an established fact, and merit
wins.

Hoon's PILLS are easy te Lake, easy te
opeîate. Cure indigestion, headache.

THE WOMAN OF IT.

She had read the sign, "Do not speak
o the motorman," and she said, "I
wonder -why net?" Then in winsome
voice she inquired of that fîunctionary,
" Why mustu't one talk te the motor-
man ?" lie told ber it was againsti the
ules. I " But:why is it against the rules ?"'
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RESTORESGRW HAIR TO ITS IATURALCOLQR
, STRENGTHENS AND BEAUTIFYS THE HAIR
GURES DPNDRUFF AND ITCHINGF TE SCALP.
KEEPS THE HAIR M018T AND THE HEAD COOL
IS NOT A DYEBUT RESIORES THE HAIR NATIURALLY.

iFOR THE HïA&Rm[SA DELIGHTFUL ORESSING FOllLADIES HAIR.
RECOMMENDS JISELF, ONE TRIAL 1S CONVINCING.
/ISTHE BEST HAIR PREPARATIDN IN TUE MARKET.
IMMEDIATELY ARRESiS THE FALLING OF HA1,.
DOES OT 8OIL. THE FIL.OWSUPS 08 HEAD-DES.

SOla:Ly all Chenuists ant.Pe4suers,50cents aBottle.- -
- .NER ALMGENTIPRINCIPA L LABORATCR Y, R E cVur*e, ROUENFratce. MONTR REAL .

"Because it is." "Then you don't like
tobe talked to ?" "Oh, yes, but-Thutn-
der, I cane within an ace of running
down that old gent!" "But I should
think ià would be nice to bivesomnebody
to speak to instead of talking to nobody
al day long." "Lady, you are going to
stop ralking, or there's going to be a
smash up on thi bine, an-d a big one,
see !" ' The batefui thing : AJ nlIdid1
so want to lie sociablelike. He's mar-
ried, l'Il elt. He's just like Henry when
le's got thepaper under his nose.'-Bos-
ton Transcript.

Soars Far Above All
Competitors,

Marvellous Results Have
Brought It Fame and

Renown.

1,11IW S 01 e 0r 0 COIOid te Coiceg
of the ÀIlest I'ysicans.

It la well that every one shouild know
that Paine's Celery Conipound is not an
ordinary patent nedicine such as the
nervines, carsaparillas, bitters and other
liquid concoctions niw so extensivelv
advertised in everv direction. Paines
Celery Compouînd is as far beyond these
conmmon preparations as the dianond is
superior to cheap gas.s•

'aine's C-lery Compound possesses ex-
traordiiunrv virmuemaiid powv* re ' -r fpalth

'igiing ai lie engthe i tg. h ins
harnu as as it is good, and ig tue only
nedic-inue that the lest medical nen
recommend vith confidence. Professor
Edward E. Phelps, M.D., its discoverer,
gave this marvellous medicine to his
profession as a positive cure for sleep.
bessness. nervousness, wasting strength,
dvspepsia, biliousness, liver conl>iaint.
lcuralgia, rheumtm rî in d 'i kiulney
troubles ;'anl since its introdumction t..
the pnb liudreds of tuhousands on this
continent have betin raised from sickneass
to the enjoviimentit ft perfect health . No
other ne'dicineê in the world ias ever so
Iigllv lionoretd and recommended, bie-
cause none v<r accomplished Io much.

To-eila, w}iîn the îîbkat doctors are
cabled îtp îuî teo pre8critie for weak, ruuît-
down, ov-rworked mid debilitated mn
and w.idi. they invariably advise tihe
use of Paine's Celery Compriun.
Tuoubauds cf testinmonials giving proof
of aumost miriuelous cur - come in
evey year fromt wo.rking peoplei, artisans,
merchants, professional niu and iople
of wealth, all asserting stronglv ttiat
Paine's Celery Compound tutmike people
well.

hlave you made trial of Paine's Celery
Coipound, sick frienI ? If not, de n.o.t.
delay another hour ; procure a bottle
and test the virtues of the onily n-dicime
that can successfully meet youir cuse.
Be sure that yo get " Paine's," the
kind that cures.

P. A.
-aA.lve1'Ra or -

GINGER A IE, GINGER POPs
GINGER BEER, CREA M SODA.

PLAIN S'$DA , .-: CID RINE.

Sole Agent for Plantagenet Waters

//9, 121 ST. 4NDRE ST.
TELE1.IONE 4t97N.

TELEPH onE 8393.

THOMAS O'CONNELL,
Dealer in General HousehoId Hardware.

Paints and Oui,

737 McCORD STREET, Cor. Ottawa.
PRACTKCAI. PLUMBER,

Gas. Steam and îlot Water Fitter.
",orderpromptir atlended to. Moderate

chikrget. A triai solicited.

LORGE & 00.,
HATTER .:AND -FURRIER•

81 ST. LAWRENCE STREE,
.MONTREAL.

TR Y A BOTTLE OF

....... AY'S FFFERVESCINS.
Bronide of Soda and Caffeini

Calme thenerves and removes headache.
Stndent. bon-vivants and neuraigie people wil
find it inrihzîible.

50 Cents Bottle.
IENRY R. GRAY, - Chemist

122 Si. Lawrence Main Street.
P S.-A large assortment of fasbionable per-

fumery and toilet soaps alwara on band.

.. 5ro5d . i. onamte 

M lIGKS & C.9
UC TIONEERS

N 'D Ci~lSîN :îa A

182t1 & 823 Notre Dame St.
ear McGilIStreet.1 MIONTIIRA3

Sales of IHousehold Furniture, Farm Stock, Ilea
Edtate, Damuaged oods and ueneratl Merchan-

die resmpectfully solicitet. Advanca
mitU4de'n Conuigtuiunts. Charges

mnderateind returni prompt.

N.B.-Largeconszignments of Turkish Ruesad
Carpetsalwayson hani. Sale'cf Fine Artw(i Gooc
and IHigh class rictures aspecialty.

rethorlUn IA

Are thme cheaubet andmî the Imest.

FALSE TEETH WITIHOUT PLATE. Ma.nufu,,tU r-er - o f

Go'LD and POItCÉLAIN r t
Crowns! fitred on oid roots, T I)T. n tf i<>ci,

Aluminium and Rubber ST. DENI q ST. rtf
Piltet miaiide by the latest

-Teethextracted without BRODIE & HARVIE'8
pain,b b tlecricity and . 'A. locit mnust-st. S I- a s i u

Ur. , G .GNDRBAU, llrgeoll-culnist S l- a s n l u
20 St. Liwrenuce Street. 13 THE BEST Iad the ONLY GENUINI

hours of con4ultation ,-9 À... to 6 u.m. TELE- article. loosekeepershould asi for It and cs
r-sea. LIt. i, a>18. 7-li tb.ttlhav .t it.. Aluother ara imitations.

ici

rig

SOI

FoRCA . ,B.A. Piano ORA

M.B.A. Sewinig Machine
-°-°A, R. ARCHAMBAULT, "

708 ST. LAWRENCE STREET.

'here pou yai) bu a1 Pý-2z- tie,
and onditionz. -liS-

-- - - .. t . . ,,,î,,,,'mL i> t MI aU,~~L ama. , M

OMI 'U E DIN.H t H G i -C O2I Du

. .' Assets Eeed . . Investiments lu canada.

Fortv Million Dollars. . . • $t,78,73
31ONTREAJL OFFICE, 117 St. Fraugois Xavier St.

-WALTER KAVANAE, Chief Agent,
Losses Settled und Pai witnout Bêference tuo lorme Offie.

School Books.
During the coming Schurol T r o '.m(

ere rexpe-1f lym sol <iic O thj t 9 r-,
order.9 for thesjulîingq of Cat/w/i E /u..
curiioneil fmadotheer Te.ct Boo, .ý. ¡
Anylie/ Il French ; alo, S .'

ti' (ry ,ilel School ru cisite.

C.1 i n neîî i-n l-emunn Chuar. : n-110

sean e x mehe-.
r le- . Part r.

4 Pr . mi n i.nFira s Remier. I art i.
S.t-lier-' wninj.,, Third It-alvr.
Suî ,lii ui,,nin FirthI le;îu'.'r.

9ie liind. 1tc unnalianIl iit.r3,
S,1tîvr- 1,1t iln.t-, .1t' FitIiji, 

sadllier' Sehoul iictory o.f Engl;anl. wit li

sudli'. runient andlfimiern h-tr. . w
trat n'mund a n olr.-tl t
Suitr>iditi,.ii Oi ,-' aterc niu..

l thil ",t*s - 'i cr,', Ili-t r. -,i
Tetment. l'rt1 .

SadI li 'i tieiiu 'f: .m-re-al Il i tory-.ha rge i -

S.pibrs le iSchiter> ilutrtatei.
saai ier, sitmern-ntary iuru umiir. l:ack ha r t- '

lie-&rl in uof irammaire Eleimenîa:r- -r
. lu ert.

.Szadir, Idimiuti f Nujr-nti Frcn,-h and E -

Farii va.r".'
Sadni-r'. t ' S m Copy A . A and 1 :

t rac t"';

,utttr,. h(P 1) & S C.'y 1-- - N-f. 1~ ms-

ui 'îac.l -umre
Sadîlurs l atent Civr and Utter, for i.-r

a l t t C-ier andu I tter. for i lu ut - -àt

Sad ir *' mEdimi'mju f i-ir:-t Stej" ii seien-e.
Sudli E'snetnti. ,f4 'Pri-r a Lii'rmtrun.'
Le,.'.n ÉiEnlihl Enentary-u reTeebe:-u.Pi

Edntimi.
Lest.n, ii Eniitl-i l t nmumry C-ierse, 1'u'olii-rr

E "lirtirn.
Lcsu'n. in Engli"h Ilh chen Curze-. l'amii t i a
Le-'.m mu- unKi li ighn tise huE * -

tiîr.

D. & J- SADLIER & CO.
CathoHie Publishers, Bookeielers,and Stationers,

Church Ornaments Vestments, Statuary and
Religious Articles.

1669 NotreDame St., 123 (nreh st.,

Multreuil. I Torolito.

R. WILSON SMITH
Investment Broker,

Governient. Municipal and Railway securitie
BIought amui r-. i. First Ctas St-urities,

suitiabe fuir run l'und@. aiwayp
oi iîiatd.

1724 MOTRE DAME STREETI OiTLE.

FAmORAeLY aNOwN S1NC

STT01I .IELL-MEA-
cH1MES, Ere.cATAL.oGUEkPRtcES FREE.

LEGALLEE IBROS.
GeneralE guaravere.

JEN .itAVF1 f1m3HASs iGMt

whiite Enamitel Letters.
XETAL : AND : RUBBER : STAMPS

SEALS. BRANOS, STENCILS.
sole Apelarc inî PrtiiiQt.i/iebeclor Cook'@ Pot.

.stammv ush ion. 674 Lagauchetiere Street,
Bgl3 I.LZ maigs 2458

ESTABLIBEID18
4

Bouse, Sign and Decorative Paintel
PLAIN AND DECORATIVE PAPER HANGER.

Whitewashing and Tinting. All orders promptlh

attendedto. Termsmoderate.
Ressdence,6450uhesteîSt1 IEast ioBleur.
oice. 647 t MONTREAL.

MARRIAGE STATISTICS FROM IRE-
LAND.

(London
For morne retmmen unexplaioed, niar-

riages in Ireland lest year went i p witu
a bouînd. In the past decade there bad
not been 22,000 marriages in any year,
but last year the total rose to 23120-
Most of the marriages ('15M S) vere be-
tween Roman Catiholics.. Only ten wxere
according to the usages-of the Society.of
Friends, and five according to the Jewish
rites.

of ail the narriages that took place
those between baclhelors and spinsters
constituted 87 per cent., those betweei
vidowers and spinsters 8.2 per cent.,
those between bachelors and widows 2.9'
per cent., and those between widowers
and widows 1.19 per cent. To put the
matter in another way, ratber niore
than 10 por cent. of the men nuarried'
were widowers, and nearly 5 per cent of
women married were widows. In thir-
teen out of.every hundred marriages onl1
or both et'the contracting parties had
beem inathe nuarried utate before.

Nearly 2 per cent. f the men narried-
were minors, and over 8 per cent. of the
women were under age, but these rate&
are said to be far below tilee for
England and Scotland. The highemt
proportion of marriages of persons u
der age was in Ulster.

THE SOCIETY OF ARTS, OF CANADA,

1666 NoTRE DATME STREET, MONTREAL.

Distributions ever Wedneslay. Value
of - prizes ranging from 000
Tickets 10 cents.
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